
On tlid 251 h utt.,tn Nowtonlowrislilp', at the reel*
’cnee of her Miss Catharine. Hale,

rcd-16 years and 6 months, '
’in the premature death of this amiable, virtuous,
ml intelligent young woman, her. relatives have .lost
Jicir solace ahd society an ornament. Her culbgy is
vritlen on the hearts ofall that knew her. OnThurs*
lay her remains were conveyed to the Lutheran buri-
at ground in NewVtllei accompanied by a numerous
'concourse of weeping friends bnd relatives. The
ftceno was solemn. The agonizing hcorlof a fond
Another seemed almost to break at parting •With her
ftnly daughter. Though yoUng in years, her soul is
Bow expanded to hill maturity * and she has nowjoin*IRd the celestial baHd in hymning the praise of God
Mind Ihc Lamb forcycn Let us recollect that" in the

Rpidsl of life we are,in death ‘—for the felt monsterSsbares not* from the womb lo llio hoary lock. K.
Rv'On the 27 1 b ult., Emma Louisa, infant daughter of
SKharles and Mary Fteager, of this place aged 3 years,■Rmonths, and 33 days. This lust being the tenth
gplWld that libs been removed by death from that family*

‘ '.-They repose side by side, awaiting the sammons of
, 'iJrt'greal day, while their souls realize thcfpromlso of

~ ' U&Savlour,that “ofsuch is the kingdom of Heaven. 1'

f 'Otfthc 27th ult., Edward Talbert, son ofSamuel
•nditMary Dluir, of lhle place, aged 3 years; and 5

; months. ■ n •
£•. /tln&lils borough on the Ist Inst., Mibb Ann Humes,

itan advanced igo.
/At bis rcsidcrifcc, near this borough on tho 19,1 h

.. GKORQE Sfonsl.br, aged 60 years,
i [ /In this borough, on Saturday last, Mr. JdiiN Aonew,

v 'Vil*thc 7letyoar of his age. ' _
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•JPLanalmn, Baily and the County
M Ticket!

Tho Deihoerols of Carlisleand
vicinity arc requested to meetat
Scott's hotel, this (Thursday)filing, October 3,at 7 o'clock. Turn oiit, Demo.

Pate, turn null Many.

Rally, Democrats!
A 'meeting: of the Demneftts

of Cumberland and Perry
tßtBSsoe&- will be held this aptuiinoon

Ooioher3,) at Slorrett's Gap. Sev*
pt‘ ml able speakers will be present. Rally! Demo*

cftits!
A IVEWTIU.E ACADEMY.

A SELECT SCHOOL.
' rhlfe subscriber having taken charge of this In*

' JsnSr**l *' oo* °^'crß his services to the formerpatrons
rfifiVschool.and the friends orcducolion generally.
: school wilt be conduclcd on the most approved
principles of. instruction. From experience unci by

V Untiring application, ho hopes to render the school
'..worlfiy of general ptlrunnge.

The .course of instruction will embrace' oil the
/branches «f « complolo classic and scientific rduca*

Oral instruction by lectures and explanations
. : ,’accompany the use of tho most approved text
! booksl- - '

®cnna:
lioinfirig and Washing fur 5. months, 933 50

und English brunches, 10.00■*'** M including classics, 12 50
' A'V* PB y #ide quarterly in advance. Test books

finish'd Prtncpp'ti ul city prices.,wvl llo is a beautiful and pleasant vill.ige eitun*
& ft*rlito und welt cultivated country, nnjl oc*

from cast and-west by Railroad. The inha*
of the village and surrounding countrynro

HO(ed for their morality ftpd enterprise. •'

-."•’V-'.'tjrho winter sessions will commence on tho second
,*.%)£■Jaoiidsy ofOctnbci; the summer on tho second Mons

.ofApril. For particulars address the Principal
. Cumb. co., P.i..a®HS WM* F - gueaver.
'f^^BRrRBr.NCRs.—Tho Faculty of Penn’a. College.—

W, M. Reynolds, D. D.; President of Capitol
vTOivcrsily, Ohio,; Rev. C, I*, (l inglinmn, S ding, Va.;

O! F» Riil|c, Middletown, Mdj Rev, S. (lurkcy*
r f, Kxq., J icob Swoycr, Joseph llurinun, M,

Hermn, NewvilU*.
•r 3, 1830-3i*

jp

NollcO.
tetaons are hereby.notifiedihtil Letter* Icatn*
itary ort the estate of John Agncw, late of
uch of t'nrtiale, Cumberland' county, Pa.,
, im«« liflpn Rinn(ei) to the •uhacriher reaiu*
■Kith Middleton township, county aforesaid,
totia having clntma or demands npnlnut the
laid defeedept, arc t-equealed Id make known

i without delay, anil these indebted to muko
to JOHN STUART, Ex't.

, 1850—Gt

icliool Tosm'lii'i* Wanted.
ib Diolricl Nm 1, In l9orih Midcltdnnlown.
• It U a good situation fol* a £odd Teacher.
icuLn enquire of . .

SAMTj. WlU.tAftlS,
- lIKNHV SMITH,
ADAM OfTNESR.

. Sub Com,1850—at*
'CoulS Coal!

uhacriher haa juatreceived at hja Cnnl Yard,
io-Woxl end til' llijfliafreet, a mtperior rpiull-
ilkealmrre, Pinegrovc, L.vkcn'a Valley, Lime
ami niucksunlha* COaL, which he la pro.
» fell at reduced prices. do rcapecifully
lie patronage of (he people of* Curlialo and

W. 0. MURRAY, Agl.
le, Oct 3, 1850—Dm

micnsc Slock of Nov Goods,
•celved ai OOll.HY’S—cheaper ilian ev

_..ine one* mine oil, and epotire good bar-
- . -/jrifths—no charge for exhibiting Goode. , I’.irticu-
• next week. Ocl 3. *5O.

■ "

HliW GOODS!
i ? £&TIIK ttndewljnwl rntpectrully infnrins hi*

1 fronds nml iiiiiiirrmia cnsioimT*, Ihnl tiu hna r*.
' i' from I’hiliiildphia, willi n very
landcarefully selected assortment of new

fMr PALL GOODS,
E : n( ti"’ ' ovv<,Hl prims, anti which lie is
f. •, ielutmlned to dispose of al Very smnll nr His,
k ‘Superior n\ from 70 cent* lo {PC a yard.

Casshneres, and Vestings, at vuriuus
prlcff...

'‘fjftii'GtxHU, such as Delaines, Bereaes, and a
ftpWndtd assortment of Silks. All extensive as-

v kgfiaicint of Calicoes& Cinuhams. Also, ('hecks,
Muslins, Bonnets. lima.

and bhoet.—A good assortment ol Men's*
. ■ and Children's Boots and Shoes, of

• luppndr quality, and very cheap. Also, boy's
’.ind'lmn's Cloth and Hungarian Cjtps.

- -V Groceries,knW«S*Susor, Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Com*
’ celehrnted Teas. Also, constantly on

hand me host quality ufCnrpet Chain..
ThejMlbserlbor respectfully asks all who wish

|rood bargains, to give him an early call. Don't
fnrget lhe stand, opposite Leonard's old stand,
Nqrllt.Hanover Mreol,

Bultar/Eggs, Rags and Sonp, taken at market
j> prices.

H
Oct 3,1850

N. W. WOODS, Agt,

. & Winter Glotlilnc.
fancy Saved is Money Made.

vpTROUTMAN& MAY'S
C****ll AND Fasiiionabm Clothing

Stoiib,
t)n opposite KUiotCz J)riig Sloret and

ours WCit °f Ogllhy'z Store,
THANKFUL to tlio citizens of Carlisle and

vtolnUy Wrlhair increased custom, we again to-
.company to vlow our large ami spfon-

aid ft«pO(iipenl of Heady-made Clothing fop Fait &

Wfpter wear. Our stock consists of. all kinds of
C'OATS* PANTS, VESTS, and Gentlemen's
Wearing Apparal in-general, suitable fur the eon*

and matlo in tlio most workmanlike man-
ACi and of the latest Fall and Winter Fashions.

«3 wish to favor us with a call can save
ity-fivc to fifty per cent, by buying at our
all goods sold warranted to give entire

•n.
8, Oot. 3, 1860
AND POTATfIfcS WANTED AT

THIS OFFICE.■ ■ •

Valuable Farm for Sale.
WILL bo sold at bn Tuesday tho 2piliof October, 1850, the. farm of John 11. Carothers,'de-

ceased, situated in Dickinson township; Climb', co.j
adjoining lands ofLevi Trego,'John Hisner& John*
slon Moore. Said farm contains about

150Acres,
of good Limestone Land, about 100 able's'of winch
are cleared and in a high stale of .cultivation} tho
balance is tvojl covered with good timber. . There isalso a largo quantity of Locust and Walnut on the

AmA place, . The buildings are a STONE
jflffPnfr HOUSE, LOG HOUSE, and two Frame

Corn crib,&c.’ There is a well
£g££B£of never failing water.

Persons wishing any information respecting the
farm will, please call on John.Lcfcvor, or on the pre*
miscs. Possession and un indisputable title given on
the Ist April next.

Attendance given and terms made known by
October 3,1850—3 l THE HEIRS.

House & JLot for Sale.
On Friday the 25 1 hof October.

THE subscriber offers at public sale, a. Lot of
Ground, situated in Centruville, Dickinson township,
Cumb. co., containing 3 seres, in a good stale of cul-
tivation, and nn which there is crcclcda two story

b_jr .BRICK HOUSE and Brick Back Buijd.
ingfl. Also, A Tun Yard with 18 Vats

■■■■BByout.of doors. 2 Leaches, 2 Limes, a Pool
running water and 4 Humjlesin tho

shop. , The whole is in good order. There is also
a largo Dirk Shed and Shop and good Stables at-
tached, with every other convenience. The lot is
well supplied with fruitjrccs of every kind. It.is u
most desirable properly for any one wishing to com-,
mcnco the Tunning Business. Any person wishing
to view tho properly previous to the sale can do.so
by calling on J. Minnich, who resides on the same.
. Sale tocommence at'll o'clock on said day, and
the terms made known by

Oct. 3,1850-31 JOHN ZEIGLEU. '

SlicrilPs Sales.

BY viiluc of sundry write of Venditioni Exponas
and'Levari Facias, issued out of tho Court, of

Common Picas of' Cumberland county,-and to .mo
directed, I will expose by public vendue or outcry, nt
the Court House, in tho, Borough of Carlisle, on Sa-
turday tho 2d day of November, 1850, at 10 o’clock
A. M., the.following described Real Estate, viz:

A tract of Limestone Land, shuttle in
Dickinson lowjiship, containing G 5 acres, more or
less, hounded by lands of John Huston, John Fish-
burn, Wm. Glenn, H.oitiday Lee, and .Henry Line,
having thereon creeled a Plastered Frame one story
House and Kitchen, two Tenant Houses, Log liarn.
Cistern, Ac... Seized and taken in execution asdic
properly of George Leo.

Also,a iracl of Limestone Land,situate
in Southampton township, containing 200 acres,
rno.c or less, hounded on tho north hy land of Wm.
Kuuktu, on the west liy Alexander Kelso, on the
south hy Jacob Ciomer* and on the east hy George
Kunklo, having thereon creeled a two story Frame
House, Log Burn, Ac. Seized and taken in execu-
tion ns the property of Robert Cl.nk.

Also, a tract of Lund, situate in Mon-
roe township, hounded hyj.inds of,James Livingston
oh tho cast, M, Urandt on the south, Carey Ah! on
(he west, and Christian Hnrtzell on the north, con-
taining 150 acres, more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a two story Brick House, two Tenant Houses, a
Grist Mill, Slone Burnt Frame Stable, Ac, -

Also,atract of Mountain Land,situate
in Monroe township, containing 58 acres, inure or
less, bounded hy lands of Michael G. Brandt on the
east, James Livingston on the south, P. F. Ego oh
tho west, and John llonscr on tho north, '

Also, a Lot of Ground,situate in-Mon-
roe township, containing. acres, moio nr less,
bounded on the .north ami west hy lands of Henry
Enk on tho south hy Rudolph Miller.- Seized and
taken in execution as the property of Michael Mish.
ler.

Also, a tract of Land, situate? in UpperAllen township, containing 14 acres, more or less,
hounded by hinds of A. Chapman'on the south, Mar-
tin Barringer on the west, G,cargo Yost on the cast,
and John Taylor on Iho north, having ilieredn cree-
led a one nr.d n halfstory Frame House, and. Frame
Barn, Ac- Seized and taken in execution os llie
property of Conrdd Schwinn.

Also, a tract of Land, situate in Dick-
inson township, containing 24 acres, more or less,
hounded oii the north by lands of Joseph Myers, on
tho cast by Philip Myers, on the south by Jacob My.
era, und on the west by Cornelius Myers. Seized
and taken in execution us (ho property of Moses
Myers.

Also, a Lot of Ground, situate iu Dick-
Inson township; containing Ij acres, more or less,
bounded on flic West by lands of Philip Myers, on
the noHlj by John, I;ebinan, on the fast by Duvld
Zeigler, and on tho sdiiili by Anthony Myers. Seiz-
ed and taken in execution us tho property of David
Myers.

Also, n Lot of. Ground, situate in the
Onrough ofCarlisle, containing 30 feel in front andIjO JVri In depth, bounded on the south by Norlti
street, on (ho east by J. «k D. Rhoads, on ibo hoilb
by' an alley and bn the west by John shade. Seized
und Ink it in execution as tile property of George
licnbcr. ■

Also, a tract ofLaud, situate in the Do-
rough of Carlisle, bounded on the north by the Trln-die Spring Road, on the east by Robert Irvine and
-*—Connor*on the south by tho road leading UlYork, and on the west by a lot of W. J.ine, contain-ing 0 acres, more or less, having thereon erected a
largo Frame Dwelling (Jousrv 60 feet in front and
•18 feel deep, a large Double Frame Uarn, and otheraccessary Out houses, a well of water at the door,
with an Orchard of the choicest fruit.

Also, n Lot of Ground, situate in the
, Borough of Carlisle, bounded.on the.west by a lot o>
Dimirt Rckels, on the north hy the road leading to
Harrisburg, on tho oust by the above described trail,
ami on the south by the Vork road, containing one
acre, mmo or leas, having thereon two Frame Dwc|.
Sing Houses, and a number »f fruit trees.

Also, a Lot of Ground, situate in the
Rorough of- Carlisle, bounded on (ho south by (he
Railroad, on the west by Jacob Shrnin and on the
north by —— street, containing nno acre, moro or
less. Seined and taken in execution os the property
of William l.lfle.

Also, tract of Laud, silunlo iu East
Primsborough township, containing 3 acres and 37
perches, more or less, bounded on tho noith, south
and west by Henry Longsdnrfi.flnd on tha cast by
ho this ijuchannn River, having (hereon a two story
wenlheCboardcd Frame House and Kitchen, a Barn,
part log and part frame, oinl a Saw Mill site. B«dz
ed and taken in execution as tho property of John
Keel.

Also, a Lot of Ground, shunto in the
norough of Mcclmnlcsburg, containing 50 feel in
front oik) 150 fuel in depth, moio.or loan, hounded
on (ho north by tho Railroad, on tho oobl by a lot ofOcorga tiingizer, on tho south hy nn alloy» mid on
tho wool hy , street, hnving thereon erected n
two story Frame House, &c. Seized niul taken inexecution as tho projiorty of Michael Mangca.

. Also, a tract of Land* situate in North
Middleton township, contnining 120 acres, more orless, bounded hy the Connoddgulnol creek on thenorth, hy lands ofC. D. Penrose & H.BUzer on the

cost, C. Kuhl on tho south, and Hamucl Kut* un;tho
woat, having thereon erected a 1Jstory Frame House,Bank Barn, Waah Houac,. Well.of water. Orchard,

«Sfc. Seined and taken in execution aa the nroPortv
of Abraham NUley, , /,

And all to bo by me,
' ■ * DAVID SMrrH. Sh’ff.

Sheriff's Office,.
Carlisb, OcU 3, 1850,>

STRAY.

CAIWfi to tho residence Of tho subscriber in East
Pennsboroiigh township, Cuinli.co.,nt thoCounu.

doguinel creek, 9 miles from Oyster’s Point, about

Stho first instant, a.atrav COW, obuut live
years oldVa brlntllo color, no other (mirks.
The owner is requested tq conio forward,

prove properly, pay charges, and take her away, or
■he will bo disposed of according to law.'

DAVID EYSTER.
October 3,1850—31

/"I ARP El*BAGS.and Travelling Trtipkrf,, Alarg*
\j assortment, and ofa superior quality, jhsl rc6e(-
ed and for solcchenp by CAAB. OGILBV.

Bargains!
T L. STERNER & CO., have'jdet revived
u • and aro. now opening at their new store; in
North Hanoverstreet; opposite Monyer'aOohfec-

storey splendid assortment of
fall Goods,

BUch as Harage delaines, figured,
slripe(), :and plain cashmeres; mouslln do luines,
mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change**
able alpacas, new style calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and casSimeres, saltlnelts, Kentucky jeans,
velvet'cords, ah assortment of pant stuffs, vest-
ings of ail kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,
checks, table diapers, &c«

Groceries,
such as coffee, teas, chocolate, ncc, sugar, molas-
ses, starch, spicos, &o. .

Auction Bargains! A.large lot of Boots and
Shoes bought at .Auction, will be sold cheaper
thancan be had at any other store. Also.a largo
stock of Carpets.

We respectfully invite every body to call and
judge for themselves, as we are determined to bf:
forgroat bargains, .

I. L. STERNER & CO,
Carlisle, Oct 3, 1850

New .Fall Goods
At the Cheap Store corner of Hanover and Leather

Sls.t opposite Burner's Grocery Store.

THE Undersigned most respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that ho has jdst

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected as-
sortnior.l of . . ’

Fall Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which ho is de-
termined to soli at small profits; among them may be
found

Cloths, Casslraercs, Vestings,
Sallinclts, Velvet Cords, Kentucky Jeanit, &c. -
- LADIES DRESB.GOODS, consisting in part ol
Black Silks, Cashmeres, Mouselin ile Loinrs, Alpa*
ctis, Cohurgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sack Flannels,

■ Collars, I.nces, Fringes, &c. •
. DOM ESTIC.S, Tickings, Checks, Flannels, Dril-
lings, Osnuburg; Linsoys, Muslim; bleached and un-
bleached.

Also, Groceries in all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, &c.

Rigs ond Country Produce token in exchange for
Goods.
Please give mo a call.

A. C.FETTER.
Carlisle, Sept 26, 1800

Stray Ho?.
CAME to the subscriber in North Middleton town,

ship, on the Slate road,2 miles costof Slcrrol'sGop,
the 13lhins(unt,a White Flog with cur

one c»T them with a slit cut in, the
other with a notch cut in. The owner is requested
to conic forward, prove property und take, her away,

. or she .will be disposed ofaccording to hiw.
Sept. 26, 1850-3t» JACOB SMITH.

Yondiic Cry His!
THE subscriber still attends.to Vendue,Cry-

ing in town, in the country and in any part of (he
county, of Real Estate, Personal Property, &o.
Having had years of experience in the above bu-
siness, and it being a pari of his calling , respect-
fully solicits a continuance of at least a share of
patronage. Charges will, in thn future, be very
moderate, to suit the times. Residence: South
Bedford street, nearly opposite the *»Qld College.”

WESLEY MILES.
Carlisle, Sept .26,1850,

GEORGE Z. BRETZ.

SURGEON DENTIST, would respectfully inform
(ho public that ho is now prepared to performall

operations oh tho 'Perth that may bn requited. Ar-
tificial Teeth irlftehed from a single tooth to an cn-
tiro set, upon the latest and most approvedprinciple.
The patronage of the public is respectfully solicited.
He may bo found at the residence of bis brother; in
North Pitt street..

Cailisle, Sopt 20, 1880—ty

STEPHEN KEEPERS,

JUSTICE OK THE PEACH—Office at his re-
sidence. East Main street,nearly opposite Hoff*

man's hotel, Carlisle. In addition to the duties
of Justice of the Peace* he trill attend to all.kltidd
ofwriting, such as deeds, bonds, mortgages, in-
dentures, notes, articles of.agreement, &c. All
business entrusted to him Will be promptly atten-
ded to.,

' Carlisle, Sept 19,1850—1 m
NOTICE

fPO Ibe llctrs ami Legal Reproscnlnl Brea ofGeorge
X- lleltcrlck, Idle of Lettcr.konny township; Frank-

lin county, Pu„ deceased. ,
Take notice (h(it by virtue, of a writ of.Partition

and Valuation issued out of the Orphan*’ Court of
Cnmberlmd county, and to mo directed, I will hold
un Inquisition oil the Real Esin to.of said decedent,
on (lie premises, to wit: A tract of Limestone Land,
situate in,the township of North Middteibn; fcohnly
ofCumheilmd, bounded by lands of Putrink M’Uhfffe,
Heirs of Solomon Gorgns, nod lands of John Hem
rninge.r, John Myers and others, containing 76 acre*
nod 112 perches^strict measure, on Monday thoSSlh
day ufQclubur, 1850, nl 10 o’clock in the forenoon
ofsnid day, when and where you,may attend ifyou
think properr. . DaVII) SMITH, Sh’/f.

Sheriffs'Office, I
Carlisle, Sept. 19, *5O-3l ( ;

Trustees’ Sale.

OKSaturday the 19(h of October', next, the subscri-
ber, by uti order of (ho Orphans’ Court of Cum-

berland eminly, willcxposo to public, sate, un the
premises, at 9 o’clock P. AI., that desirable
Dwelling House & Lot of Ground,

situate on the north-west corner of Louthcr and
West streets, Carlisle, cmiiaining GO feet in lronl on
Lotillier street, and 910 feet in depth on West street,
being (ho properly ol the late Joseph Halbert, deo’d.
Thu property wifi positively be sold on said day.

Terms made known on ilm day ofsale.
JACOB SIIROM, Trustee.

September 96,1850—4 l
Real. Estate at Sale.

J~)Y virtue of (lio Will uf Marlin Lutz, deceased,
} the undersigned wilt sell at public sale, on ilia

premises, on Thursday Uio 3lsl day of Oe'ober 1850,
n tract ul'land, nil width (lie said. Marlin Lutz rcsi.'
ded, und his Widow sip,Co bis death, situated In
Franklord township, Cumbcil-ind eminly, Pa., ad.
joining I),mid Lackey, Paul Uandulph, and John
Ikrgslrcßicr, contuiniug about

110 Acres.
Tho Improvements me a two story LOG HOUSE,

n » 1,00 DARN, and other Out buildings.—
The furm iu well watered and has a good

|iSS«lijL hearing Orchard. There is a valuable
JJLI4«JbqSL Meadow of about 10 acres upon it—and
lu »cna oi‘good thriving Timber* The land is a
good quality of UluOk Staid* ...

Also, at the sumo time and place, will bo sold 19
acres ol* good limbered Mountain Land, adjoining
William iilo|*cr and Samuel Rlosicr, situated in
franklord township, Cumberlandcounty.

Tho title to (ho above tracts of land is mdisputn.
hie. Bilc to continence at I o’clock P. M. on said
day, and the terms made known by '* WILLIAM RLOSSER,

JOHN ARNOLD;
Executors of Marlin Lutz, doo’d.

September 9G,1850—51* .

Farm for Sftlo.
THE subscriber, agent for tbo owner, offers nt

priva|o sulo, onb of llio most valuable forms In Cum*
berlund county, siurated In South Middtolnn lown.
ship, two miles soiMli of Carlisle. It coitl'ulns (30
seres of Limestone Lund, 13 of which is woodbind.

’.The improvementsaro a Slone House,Slone
D<ink ll.tr n, Spring fluuse, 6co, There is

i,M,BLnn Spring of wuler mi the firm,
l£2J£Sß*hd it is convoniunl to Churches, Schools,
and Mills/ For particulars enquire of (ho undersign-
ed residing lii Carlisle. ‘

September 96,1650—3 t
W. BENTZ.

Mill for Rent*

TUG Merchant-Mill At Spring Forge la offered Ibr
root from t|»olst ofApril, 185J.\ ..

t . ~; p, Fy ege^_
WOOD WANTED AT-THIS'OPPIOK.-

Valuable Town Propcl-ty fol Sale.

WILL*be offered at lho,CourtHouse, in’pnrlislo,
on Saturday,(ho 2d day of November 1850,.at

3 o'clock in the aftprnopni i\t public outcry* the fob.
|oyving vpltrohle-pro'pc'rty ofJuincs A\ Dougherty and
iho.childrort,of John.Taylor, viz?'

A Lol of (iruUiidi situate on East Main Street, in
said borough, byalujofJunics Thompson's
heirs on on ihu north by an alley, on the
west by.a Iof* of Mrs. Kauffman, and on thcsoulh.by
Main street. Said lot is 340 lect in length, and 60
feel in breadth. There is on said Mol a-good Slone

MHOUSE, two stories high,38 feet in front on
Main street and 24 in depth, with a Stone
Back. Building attached, 37 feet in length,

consisting of« dining room and kitchen on tho first
floor, and two largo rooms on (he second floor, Tho
front house has 2 rooms on the first floor, and. 3 on
tho second flopr. There is a good cellar. Under tho
same. Also n two story Siono Building '2O feelsquare, adjoining the kitchen. On said lot is a good
garden with choice Trull trees. Said lot will bo of-
fered for sale as a whole or in two parts of equal di
vision to suit purchasers. Tho terms made known
on the day ofsalt) by

. HUGH GAUM.AGHER.
Ally,for children of Jno. Taylor. dee'd,

JAMES A. DOUGHERTY.
September 26,1850—6lr '

Valuable tau Properly for Sale
ONE of the most desirable private residences

in the borough, situated on.Louther street. The

M house is n’ two story BRICK, 21 feel in
front nnd the sanie distance in depth. It
contains tworoomsand ab all on the ground

floor and tlireo good chambers on the Second floor.
The back building is also of brick, two stories
high, containing two rooms up stairs and two
down. Attached to this,is a fine large Kitchen,
Smoke HongC, Oven, &c. The entire liouse is
well finished throughout and now in the best or-
der, There is a spacious Cistern near the Kitch-
en door with-a pump l in it, and rt. Dutll house con4

venient. -The house and back buildings possess
every modern convenience, The lot on which the
House stands Is36 feet.front by 310 in depth,nnd
is full of the choicest selectionsbf frliit trees, con-
sisting of Apples, Pears, Punches,'Prunes, Plums,
Gages and two varieties of Grape. On therenr
of the lot, fronting on a 12 foot alley is erected a
Frame Stable, huili in the best manner, 24 by'lB
feet in slie, together with a corn crib, hog pens,
feed house, &c., all of which are arranged in the
most convenient manner. The properly will, be
sold on reasonable terms.- . Persons wishing to
examine U or desiring further' information, are re-
quested to call on the editor of the Volunteer,

September 19, 1850—if

Fanu for Sale.
THE subscribe! offers ol public sale, on Friday

tho Tllli day of Ootober'nexl, a farm situate in Dick-
inson township, Cumbcrland-co'jnty,one-fourth pfu
mile from tho Walnut Bottom, road, containing

105 Acres,
90 of which arc cleared, and in a high state of culli.
vnliun. Tho residue is Mountain Land, within 14
miles of tho tilled land, and covered with young and
thriving timber. This farm is situated In tho most
healthy and beautiful purl of Cumbefland cnunty.—

n T The improvements are « largo twoslnry-
STONE HOUSE. BANK BARN.Spring

Corn Crib, Wagon Shed,and other
JLgg|jjg2uu! buildings. There is a never ,railing
spiing oi water at (ho door, and tho Yellow Breeches

is within one mile of It. There is a young
Orchard of choice fruit of every variety updn the
promises. There is two fine meadows ofsix acres
each. .To persons desirous of purchasing a valuable
and convenient home, this place offers runny advan-
tages. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock on said day,
when the terms will be made known by

GEORGE CREGLOW.
. Sept 19. 1850—If ■

Tor Sale.
I will fit’ll the TWO STORY BRICK

tfSaTiitM HOUSE, situate mi the corner of tlic
rWa l ■tiff square in this borough, in w 1licit Ml-
-4fflgßgqBß ch.ict'G Ego now resides. Tho title
is perfect; clear of oil incumbrance, and terms will
bo made to accommodate any purchaser wbowillsc.
cure the imynumi of tho purchase money.

Sept. i9, 1850.-31 FRED. WATTS.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
.WILL b«.S((|<J at public sal*,on Tuesday (ho S.'Hh

fiay uf October next, on the premises, (hut valuable
Farm; aituute in Alien township*Cumberland county,
P«.; convenient to the Stale road und Slieplicrdalown,
Containing .

174 Acres*
Hiorfe or less; of Limestone L ind, about iOO nefes of
which arc denied and in a high state of cultivation*
the remainder Is well covered will) Chcsnnt, Locust!
Pluck Oak and Hickory timber; The improvements

Mote a Frame Dwelling HOUSE, BARN,
and other oiil-buiMiiigs, A well of good
water is convenient Ip the Dwelling, and
a running stream of Spring water passes

through (fit) properly. There are three Ap'f>lo t(Jrrh-
utdjori ,tlie premises,* and « variety of other fruit
frees. This Farm is well-situated, and is n very de-
sirable residence, und Ilia land is superior und very
productive.

There has recently .been folind on (his land, a vein
ofMangtmesis which bids fair to yield well. A com
sidcrablo quantity of Ibis mineral has already been
taken from.the vcin.nnd Is pronounced very superior.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A. Mion said dayj
and life lefms made known by,.James r.drowk,

SAMUEL HAKE.
Acting for (he heir* ui J.is. Prawn, dec’d.

Sept 19, 1850-6 w
iloiiflO rui(l Lot for Suits

THE subscrilrcr offers at private sale, the House
and Lot ho now occupies, in Silver Spiingtownship,
on the Tiindlo road, 2 miles from Meehuiilcsbu*R.—
The lot contains one aero nnd 79 perches, nil of
which is cleared nnd under grind fence. The im-

. provemeiils tiro u two story FRAME
HOUSE,'Ulaeksmilh Shop, Frame Stu-

*'rn* &c. 'Fltia properly is
located, and is Wi-ii calculated

lor ulmost.uny kind of a mechanic. aro a
number of.supcrlor fruit trees on the lot, rtnd-good
water is convenient to ihodwolling. For particulars
enquire of the undersigned. residing on the premises,

DANIEL UROWNAWELL.
Sept 12, 1850—41*

IMivatc Sale.
The subscriber otfeis at private ttale.n valuable 10l

of ground irt this UormigH, dn Pmtifrcl streef. and
adjoining n lot of Joseph Sites’on (ho east,and Mary
Cnufman on the west, containing 00 feet front, nnd
240 feel deep, having thereon erected a two story

a_ji plastered House and Kitchen, n two story
Frame. House, Frame Barn, Stable, und

■ >|»|WKaother Out-buildings. There is nn nlmn-
of fruit trees on (ho premises. The

properly will be sold Injv, and diviihd into half lots
If necessary, to suit purchasers. For terms Arc,, ap-
ply to PHILIP RHOADS,

Agent for the Owner.
August f, 1850 . • ’

Hound au<l Lol.tor Sale.
THEsubscriber will roll nl private sole, the pro-

perly on which ho lives, situated nt Weal Hill,Cum-
horlnml county, on iho Stale'road from Carlisle to
Ncwvilln. 0 mile# west of Carlisle, nnd 1 Inilo south
nf tMiellebarßer’s mill. The Lot contains half nn
Aero of first rate Limestone Land, under coed fence,

n t* ■ with a new two atoiy IlltlCK HOUSE,
AImSmIK 00 by S 4 feet, nnd Back Building* there*

Also,a well of excellent wo*

Jg.U£gg£ter with a pump In it nrnr (ho door, nnd
young nnd thriving Apple, Pencil nnd

Cherry tree*, , Tfio altuuiion is a good one for a
Tailor or nny.i'flmr tiii'i'linnfc,

'l’lii. proporty I* ailunlpil in n plenannt,ricli find
lionlihy nrlgbboilipoil, nml will bo ,old low, ilia
■uhacrilwr inloiitbl moving wo.l- Forparllculnracall

Iho undr fri«.mi. DAVID ZEIOLER.
July liS. 1800—3n> ’ ,

NOTICE.
rnllß Annua? Election, for OJllPera and Manaprra
I ,j. || lo GumbcrliMiil Valley lull Road Company

will bo bold ol Wood’. Hold in llm RnroltiillC irlialo,
but ween the lionra of 10 Ai M. and 4 IVM-iof.Mop,
nW ibo 7th day of Oolubor next. .
" '

• f , .E. M. DIDDLE; Sec'lr.
RW|rA.d6%,\ ( , , .

C.rll.loi Sdpl 19,1840. f

Public Sale oi Rcixl Estate.
IN pursuance of ah order of sale Off

phans’ Conri of Cumberlahd couniy,; lhe subscrl 1*
her will offer at public sale; pn llio premises, oh
Friday the 4th day 61. October.next, at 12o'clock
M.;,the following described properly, being the
real estate of Joseph Burkholder, deceased, late
of Mifllin township. ; . ..

A Tract of Land, situated In Mifflin township,
Cumberland county, adjoining John M'Crea’s
mill, and lands nf Daniel Barrack, DanMDewalt;
Peter Baker and Henry Snyder, containing

192 Acres,
more or loss, about 150 acres of which is cleared
and the balance, well covered with limber. The
land is.generally good Slate Land, and it is an
excellent grazing farm, there being water in every
field. The improvements area largo two story

o„„a BRICK HOUSE well finished, a large
BANK BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn

mgPjfCnh. Stable, and all necessary out-
, .There js* also, a thriving
Voting Orchard on the farm. This farth lie*? On
the State Road 6 miles from Newville, and 2 from
Dublin Gap Sulphur Springs.

The terms of sale aro os follows! , Fiyb pHrbl.
of the purchase money to ho paid on the confirma-
tion of the sale. The widow's dower, which will
be one-third the purchase money, remaining after
payment of debts to ho secured by a lien upon the
land, the interest of which .to-ho paid, annually
during her life, and the principal ol her death.—
The residue of one-half tho balance payable on
the Ist of April,lBsl, n’nd the remainder in three
equal payments without inte.rcst, to be secured by
judgment bonds mid morlsrago. ,

PETER MYERS, Adm'r.
N. B. If this property lie not sold as above, it

will then bu rented from Ist April next.

Valuable Dtcal instate for Sale.
'. TllE Heirs of George Trimble, offer at'private
sale, lliat excellent Farm, situate in Silver Spring
township; Cumberland comity, 1 mile north of.Buch-
er's mill, on the public road from llogcstown to
Slcrrcti's Gap, containing

206 Acres;
and. some Perches, of Black: Slate Land of good
qn-ilily, and in a high state ofcultivation, nbonl 170
acres ofwhich are cleared and the residue inlhriv.
ing timber: The improvements on tho cast side of

A&Zi£L (his firm are n large double BRICK
.jViraAJIOUStI npd KlldlibrE wpll finished; a
|vM»|W4Stono and Frame BANK BARN, n good

bearing Young Orchard, a well of never
lulling water at the door anti all tho necessary Out-
buildings. ,

The west side contains a STONE HOUSE and
Stable, a riever falling Spring ul the door, and an
Apple Orchard nfcolnmon fruit.

This property combines severs! advantages, not
only from location, hut from the italUrb of (ho soil
being loose and easily tilled, lying nearly square and
containing about 25 acres of.bottom or rather second
bottom land, which Is well adapted to the growth of
grain or grass, thus giving it thu double advantage
of grain and staulk farms. Thin bottom runs in front
ofthe-improvements from cast to west whichrenders
it very suitable to divide} throwing a handsome farm
nf 103 acres to each, ’i’ho mansion side of Ibis
tract Is worthy the notice of persons desirous ofpur-
chasing nbcautifnl country seat, os it would require
but very little sddllionnl expense to. render it auciu

Also, will be sold 57 acres bf Mountain Timber
Land, with a snug improvement on it, about 2 miles
distant.

Any person wishing lo vicw.lhe properly can cal
will) llio subscriber Wliu resides nn'tbc premises.

JOHN TRIMBLE; Agi.
September !>, 1850,

Public Sale.
WILL be offered al-public sale, on Saturday

the slh day of October next, on. the premiai 8, in
Silver Sprint; township* Cumberlandcounty, Pa.
about 8 mites from I larrishurg, nnd 3from Hoges-
town* (the Stale road from Harrisburg to Sterretl’s
Gap passes through the property.) two valuable
Pluntafons. The first contains

ISO Acres,
of which about 100 acres are cleared and in the
best slate of cultivation; the balance is covered
with thriving timber. It joins the'land of .. .

Kinportz nnd others. The improve-
-4BflfT|tiA‘mPniB are a two story weatherboard-
j§Witll»p<l DWELLING and UARN, oner-

fl@ygggBer failing Well neur the door, and a
first rale Orchard.

The second plantation contains 149 nermt, of
which 100 are cleared, and in a higli slate of cul-
tivation; the balance is covered with valuable lim-
ber. Tho improvßiiieiils are a two story LOG
HOUSE, and n NEW BARN. There is a run-
ning Spring on the piano near the door, and n good
Orchard; lute the property of Jos. Walter, dec’d.
Possession given on the Ist April i.e&t.

Said to com'mcncfe at I o'clock on said day, and
tho terms made known

. ’ , . . PY THE HEIRS.
September fl, 1850—6 l

Valuable Farm Tor Sale.
THE subseriher oilers »( private’sale,* tbo fnt'ow

ing described Real Entalejsituate in Norlb Aliddletot
township, Cumberland county, containing, .

ISO Acres,
. more nr leap,of patented Land, about 19.1 of which
are eli’dred and in a high stale of cultivation, nnd
(he residue covered wilt, thriving young timber.—

Jl—jO The improvements are a two story Log
HOUSE. STONE KITCHEN; a first
new PANIC DARN, W igun Shed and

Crib. Also,; a fine young and
thriving Orchard with choice fruit. Thu firm is
welt covered with Locust timber. There is a never
failing Spring nf water near the dour, and water
enough fur n mill power. This watercan be. brought
in pipes (a tho bouse und barn.

Tbo above nufnimned tract is all Limestone Lind,
and is in a healthy neighborhood, lying upon the
Cuniidiignioel erdek, within 9 mites of t’arli-le, and
loiIC a mile from (ho CumberlandValley Railroad,—
T( is convenient to Carlisle market ami well adapted
for supplying said market. 'Flic purchaser cun have
the whole farm or iffU acres Willi tho improvements.

. An indisputable given. For terms apply to the
subscriber, residing on thoWuinut Ilottom
miles frum Carlisle.

JOHN HSHUURK, Sri
September 5, 1850—tf •

Orphan*’ Court Sale.
|N pursuance of an order nf the Orphans’ Court
1 of Cumberland county, will bo sold at public sale,

■ui the,lnto residence of Benjamin Myers, deceased,
mi Friday the Illlr of October, next, at 10 o’clock,
A. M., tho following described Real Estate, late the
properly ofsaid decedent, to wit: t

A tract of Lnnd situate In Dickinson township,
hounded |»y lands of John Huston, John FWihurn,
land of the said Penj. Myers, deceased, and Abraham
Myers, containing

85 Atares & 130 P©roh.os,
Blrlct measure, of vVMcholmul 70 aero* nro cleared
nnd In a good elnfo ofculiWnthm, nnd the residue in
excellent limber land, having thWeon creeled n two

story wcnlhcrhoAidrd HOUSE,' LOH
STABLE, a Well of water near tho door,

|.:im in( | o gned Apple Orchard ofchoice fruit;
a Teunnt House and Stable.

Alsu, ut llio nnmc lime and jilncc, will lie aold a
smnll trnol of first rnlo Timber Lar.d, allunlo in iho
same township, ami hounded by land of John Pish-
hum, the heirs of Michael Erc, deceased, William
Line and Philip Spangler, containing 10 Acre* and ,
67 Perthes. , .

The above described Real Estate will ho sold on
the following lermsr So much aa may be neressary '
to pay tho costs nnd expenses of side to be paid on 1
the confirmation of the sale by Iho Court, one*third [
of the balance to rermrln in (ho hands nf the purchn*
scf durlfig life life of Ellis Myers, .widow, the into*
rest to be paid to her annually, and nt her death the
principal to be paid to the heirsof thoaforesaid HenJ.j
Myers, deceased, one-half of the balance of tho pu?-l
chase money of the tract first above descrlb d to bb I
paid on the first of April next, when possession will
be given nnd a debd made to the purchaser, nhd tho
reslduo In hvo equal annual payments thereafter
without interest. Tho residue of tho purchaso mo-
ney of the tract ofT|u»hcr l,jind, after deducting thp
widow’s dower,.tobe paid orvihe fits* of ,AbrlLnf*VThe svho‘e to bq.wctwtMty rccognlfihce Ip Iho Of

AugmUO, 1850—7 w !

Public Sale ofBeal Estate;'
TN pursuance of an order of the drphana* boorI of
J; Cumberland county, will be bold el ori
tho prerniaoe’e.on .Monday thetlb day of October
heat; at 1 o'clock P.M!, the following described real
estate, late the property of l*b'dadaa Wdllare', deo’d,
to wit i | ... , ,j i ,

. A Lot of Ground situate In the Borough of New*
vlllo in said county, bounded by Corporation street
on tho bast; by a lot of Mrs. Fry oh the dohh, by a
lot of Bowerniaster qo the'South, and
High street bn ihe west; containing,aboiil, 120 feel.
In breadth on said street,and obonlSOD feet In depth!■ having (hereon, erected a twp. afdry

FRAME HOUSE and Ftame Stable,,
iI IjV The above described,lot,will be told

jßgngfiiaKin two separate parts or alt together lb
suit-purchasers! ri *, »/ . .. i

The following are the terms of bale! So.much as'
irlny bo required to pay the costs, l(boe paid on the-
confirmation of tjre sale by the ,CqurtJ, one-third of
the balance to rcinaln tri llie.bands of..the purchaser
during ilio life of the widow of the aforesaid dcce-

interest to bo paid her annually daring
lice life; commencing on tho Ist of April neat, and-
at her death tho principal to be paid to, the heir* of
said decedent, onc-halftho balance to be on tHs
Ist ofApril 1851, when possession heriven ahd ■,
n deed mado lathe purchaser, and the residue
year ihctcaAcr without interest. The whole to be
secured by recognizance jh the Urphans* Court.yvilH
approved security! I’lie taxes of 1851 to be paid by
Ihe.purchaser.,,

Tho above described property will be sold by
JAMES GILMORE! Trustes!

September j, 1850—5 w .
~

; ,

Public Sale (if Itcal Estate*

WILL bb sold nl public sale!on (he premises,on
Friday the 18th day of October next, the fol-

lowing described. Real Estate! late the property of
John. Myers! deccfsgd,.vli} . •«

I .No. 1, n tract of Slate and Gravel Land,situate lit
1Minim tnwh*iiip. Cumberland county, bounded by.
lands of Henry D. Daclhouscn, Esq., John VVhislor
and others, containing ;

.88 Aores} ,
~;

. .
of ivlilfch olioul 70 acres orb clbsrcd shd In a good
nloto of cultivation)(ho residue, it Timber Land of
iip excellent quality. There, it ft first rate Apple
Orcji oh wild lurra, and. an assortment of ClierrtyJPeaches, Plum*, &c. The buildings area two slorr:

o__a LOG HOUSE and Kitchen, ft |2aNK
EARN, (lower story Stone,) s,aw {Mill, 45JjjajHWgftfi never foiling Spring of water iieir llid

- NoiSJ, u tpet o.f Afptinisin Land; adjoining
above .tract, containing , ,

~

157 , r :
itio same being covered with the best of
most of which can be conveniently got at.

Tho above truclt will be sold together or separata*'
ly{ In suit purchasers. ,

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. ofsaiddayi
when duo attendance will bio given and terms bTsslb
made known liy BAJIIUJEL HE6AW,

Execut'dr of John Jilyers, rfee'al
Atigusl iJ9,lBso—Bw

Valuable WHS and Farm b
public guic.

rpHE subscribers .wishing ,to dissolve partnership
1, and remove to the west, will sell their valuable

Mill and Farm nt Public Sale, on Wednesday the
{Olh day of October next. It is situated in West-;
pennsbnroughtownsbip, Cumberland county. Thil
Farm contains . tw

\

133 Acres,' '
of first rote Limestone Lend. The celebrated 'Big
Spring rmis along the western margin of the tract—-
a stream that never fills or fizzes, am! is unetjuated .
by any stream in the United Slates. Ttie Improve-

Qj—flL' montsaru a first rate MERCHANT Mltil*
ASvjjflJW three stories high, and finished in thebeat

. with patent improved Merchant
li ii* JwB.hnlt. Self pQctcr, and oil the latest Im-
provements in machinery, Corn KIIq, See. The mill
tiring situated on tho above named Springailoida ft

full supply of water at all times (o thb mill. -Also ft
largo two story Dwelling HOUSE! BANK. uARN,
Stabling,Miller's House, Cooper £>hop, Diehard,Ac!
Tho buildings arc all nearly new end yj £ood cobdl?
lion. About two-thirds of Urn tractjo clbsired and
tho balance dotcred wlth.thfiviHg ilfnbef.. Tide pro*
party lies hear ,tlic Cumberland Valley Railroad,
the hcdrl of a rich colintry, and oflbrs gfeal inddcW
men's to capitolila., ; . » i;.

We Intend,to sell without reserve,and, the
ty will bo sold separately or and (he terms
made easy to suit puichosors. . .

Any iirfoniiation concerning the property can bo ,
hod by, addressing John Pipct,' Big Spring Post
Office, Climb, tin, Pi! •

JOHN PlPEft, .
BAMUEL PIPER;

August 22, 1850—Ot JAMES PIPER: r

Valanitlc Farms foil* ISlitc;
Till] nulfscfibcf odors oi private sale] the follow-

ing Real Ehlqlc. vli: r . ' ,
No. i] shunto in North Middleton township, 3

miles west of Carlisle, and 1'mite north of the-KaiL
road, containing - .

326 Acres
of'Land, 60 or GO acres being Limestone, and thtf
remainder first (juulhy of Sluto Land, About 100
nrrt’s tiro well timbered, and (be balance cleared.-
Tlio Improvement* arc n good slory. HOUSE, Wash

AgmJL House, n Stonp Spring House, two never
faQwjSj® filling Limestone Springs, o largo opd

fillS& ii°oJ DARN,’ Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs
lOuO bushels of corn, Granary with

(.turners lor 1200 bushels of small grain. &c*. -A(so,’
n LOG HOUSB, with a Spiing near it, atyrrfo snq
new HANK DARN, made of the Irest materials, anq
•i [dme Kiln. .'i’bis land is In good cultivation, there
hiring been 11,000 bushels of Llrrio pul On. it, and
there is now stone at tbd Kiln for 1000 bushels mbre..
Upwards of OOO.panmd of past fence have been
made on. this tract, and the Locust chopped onthft-
place. This land is well situated for two farms. .

No. S, situate partly in North Middleton end pert-
ly in Silver Spring townships, Tndleseaslof CatUsli
mull i north of Kingstown, containing

120 AciCSj t
morn or leas.. The improvements are a two atorj
lIUICK HOUStLn. well of water near the door, q
Inrgq DANK UAlttf )and olhei necessary buildings,
About 100 acres arc cleared, andtho residue In good
thpher.*, This land is now In good-cultivation, and
all well limed and art,ln clover. .fi.OObfeol of boards
have been .made into fence, und there are 300 paniie(
of post fence on it, with Chranutrails and Locust
posia for nearly 10(1 pnnncl more. * . t *

Forfurther information cull on lhe*ubscnber»who
will show the property, JOHN ZOLLINOEiL

Carlisle, Aug. 28. IgOO—If , • _

Sale ot Valuable Itoal KstAfo., .

WlffL bo sold at pubffo safeion tUESDAyijtKV
23il of October next, «*t 10 o'clock, on the pre,

ininca, lha lollovslpg described real estate: , ..

I. A tract of cjiccßcnt; bind laylnur on ilio.rouMi :
nIJo of Ibc Uhmbcrhhd Valley Kail Road about'4J.
inilea cant ofCui Mate, containing about 900 ACRES.
It U under pond feneo and in a high .slate of cnltU,

n n vution. The improvements ara a; two
'Story BRICK HOUSE, a

liWttiU H'Hik Darn, both recently built, find all
necessary out buildings. ' Tlicro ia a... <

well ol water (with o pump) In the yard. Fart of .
this tract is wall limbered. '

9. About 00 ACRES, one mile south of tbo
(met, of wh|c*h there are about 20 Acres cleared, tbo
balance Is excellent timber lord, .

' There will alio ba offered- al pnbllo. sale, on
THURSDAY, the 04th of October next, nllOo’clock,'
on (ho promises, two very fine limestone farm*, situ*
alert m Toboyna township, Perry county. Thesoaro
adjoining farm*, one contains about S4OACRES,
the other 175 ACRES. They are about 6 miles West
of Landisburg, on the main road leading up the vnU
ley. Ono form hen a STONE MANSION HOUSE

liuid D\nk Dark oh it. Tbo other, a Log Homo and
Log Ram. ,Thcroaro thriving op
both of these places. They are situated in the most
fertile part of iho county, and offer many induce*
inoutß to purchaenrs.

Pcraona wishing to see either of.the above IrnotSfeun obtain information from (he tenants residing op
tbo premises, nr either of the undersigned EjirpCtorjir^

1 AUondtpce will bo given and lerroa madp kno*no*\
• ilsy’ of sale by . ...j ,_i.' / . 4i6hard pam®®* ! j

t R. O. BTBRRBJT. •
. Rxecufpr* of Thoms* UHe, dee d. ..

July 25.—3m, , . ■


